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A Public Pit-Fall. У News Summary У
The election of Mr. L. J. Bretthanpt. 

Liberal, for North Waterloo, was voided 
this morning by Jneticee Osier and 
Meredith.

It is reported that Tsung LI Yemen has 
assented to all of Italy's demands with 
the exception of the construction of a rail
way from Pekin to Western Hills and the 
granting of exclusive mining privileges to 
Italians in Chekiang.

M. Gohier, writer of leading articles for 
the Dreyfusard organ "Aurore" fought a 
duel to-day with the son of General Mer
cier, former minister of war. M. Merder 
was pinked in the chest, but he is not 
thought to be seriously hurt.

A special despatch from Ottawa states 
that Mgr. Falconio has practically dedded 
to fix hie permanent residence in the capi
tal, and that he and hi* secretaries have 
taken rooms in the Ottawa University, 
until a suitable house can be secured.

The arbitrators, in reference to the pro
posed anti-Chinese spedal rules and 
Chinese cases, "failing to agree upon an 
umpire, the Minister of Mines, on appli- 

ion of Inspector Morgan, has appointed 
—. F. W. McCready, of Texada Island, to 
act in. that capacity.

Lord Strathcona has been asked to be
come a candidate for the lord rectorship 
of Aberdeen University. This is one of 
the oldest educational institutions in the 
kingdom, having been founded by Bishop 
Elpninstone, of Aberdeen, in the year 
1494. The offices of chancellor, redor, 
etc., have been held by many notable men. 
Lord Strathcona has expressed his willing- 

to become a candidate.

mShubrnacadi* Man Has a Dangerous Ex-

Fooled by an Imitation of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills—Took Two Boxes of the Spurious 
Remedy—Found Out His Mistake in 
Time.

ONLY ONE BEST.
Them's only cm best eoar-^URPRBE."

IPs a puss, hard, perfect soap.
It makes clothe cleanest and whitest to the least time 

and with least week.
No boiling, scalding or rubbing—all the dirt simply 

goesaway vhen^SURPRJSE” Soap comes.
It costa but Sets, a cake, but lasts as long as if it cost 15. 
Don't take a “ Jost-es-good " aoap.

There li no soap as good.
"Surprise.’'

Shubrnacadi*, Oct. 23.—Alfred Mil
ler, of this town, narrates sn account of a 
dangerous experience of his own, which is 
liable to occur to anyone who doesn't keep 
the sharpest kind.- of a lookout. The pit 
fall into which he fell lies gaping open to 
be stumbled into by the public at large.

It ie a well-known fact that Dodd's Kid
ney Pills are the first medicine that ever 
cured thoee formerly incurable maladies, 
Bright's Disease and Diabetes. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are likewise famous 
ing Rheumatism. They have a marvellous 
reputation for curing Heart Disease, 
Dropsy, Bladder and Urinary Disorders,

' Female complaints and Blood Diseases. 
That anyone could be deceived into taking 
another preparation for Dodd's Kidney 
PiUaie on first sight incomprehensible, in 
view of the reputation they enjoy.

This reputation, however, is j 
point. Unscrupulous 
that reputation to push their own nos
trums on the public. Read what Mr. 
Alfred Miller, of Shubenscadie, Nova 
Scotia, writes about hia experience with 
imitations of Dodd's Kidney PUls.

V Having been troubled with a weak 
back and suffering this long while with 
severe pains occasioned by some kidney 
trouble, I purchased two boxes of a pill 
similar In name to Dodd's. I had deter
mined to get some Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
but when I asked for Dodd's 1 was per
suaded to take this other remedy. I used 
them with absolutely no effect. I was 
aliout to give up in disgust when it struck 
me I'd better try the genuine article. I 
then got a box of Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
refusing to take any others, sod that first 
tins cured me completely. 80 far the pain 
baa not returned."
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Some good reasons why yon should buy your Dry Good, from the 
" People's Store*' :

FIRST—Out of the yurt uaortnnt you *r. sure to get Just whet you 
went. - o,

SRCOND—You ere wire to get the e*weet end moet stylish good.. 
THIRD—If you buy by mefl, the perce', if It amounts to oyer Is m, 

• will he sent to You pripaid
FOURTH You buy frose us St prices p« uliar «•, the stole whith 

meena that you save money

tl

llquietly maturing for 
some week», the ‘Times’ announces, look
ing to the consolidation of all the paper 
manufactories of the country grouped in 
thoee now independent mills, which manu
facture wood pulp board, paper pulp 
board, and strawhoarri All told, some 
one hundred or more mills are interee'ed 
in the projected consolidation scheme, 
and the atnount of capital involved IS 
about fifty million dollars

Plans have been
: U

j-

S—d 1-Ій Semples el мі. Dry Gw* ye ll«і
5 F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., St. John.
*5 N •.--Oar new Dieu. Good, end Cloths in ,111»

>1 *In McClure's Msgs fine for November 
Mr. A. H. Ford, who has lately returned 
from China, will deecrilw the miracle in 
railroad construction that Russia is work
ing in completing the Chinese Raatern - 
the last section of her trane-contipent*! 
line : and tell of the invaluable service 
rendered her by 
skill and enteronee 
fully illustrated from photographs secured 
by the author in his journey.

A resident of Johannesburg says that 
four thousand British subjects remain in 
Johannesburg. The Boer Government has 
made excellent arrangements for safe
guarding property there, 
of spedal police, chiefly Germane and 
Frenchmen, armed with revolvers, patrol 
the streets. The Government issued a- 
proclamation threatening a heavy penalty 
upon those caught looting. Nevertheless, 
the Government intended to search the 
houses for valuables. It has withdrawn 
its passports from most of those who pos
sessed them. All British subjects found 
in Johannesburg after October 20 will be 
summarily dealt with by martial law. The 

the train on which he travelled 
with sand and stones through-

FARM FOR SALE 11

On account of change of condition and 
decline of life, I offer for sale my FARM 

' <f 100 acres, admirably situated in one of 
the most productive and beautiful sections 
of the Annapolis Valley, a# miles from 
Kingston Station—one of the Urge fruit 
centers. Two churches, school and new 
hall, all within one mile. Description, 
erms, etc., on application.
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American invention, 
The article will be 4

Do You Dread 
Cold Weather ?

tl

JOHN KILLAM,
North Kingston, N. 8.
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£. cA strong force

SPRAINED BACK! h
If you have not yet secured 

a good comfortable Suit and 
Overcoat you have great cause 
for dreading the cold. Our 
stock of Suits, Overcoats and 
Ulsters surpasses all previous 
efforts in style, fit and finish.
Fraser's prices are the lowest.
Drop in and see for yourself.

FRASER, FRASER & CO, 
FOSTER’S CORNER,

40 and 42 King Street, St.John, N. B.
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oSprains, Strains and Injuries of the 

Back often eauseJUdney Trouble.

BOATS ШШ PILLS THE CUBE.
Here Is the proof
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Mrs. 8. Horning, Glasgow Street, 
Guelph, Ont, says: " Doan'e Kidney 
Pilla are grand. I have not been ill since 
taking them, which was over a year ago 
im winter, and can give them my warmest 
praise $ for they restored me to health after 
•5 years of auffering. Twenty-five y 
ago I sprained my back severely, and 
etoce my kidneys have been in a very bad 
elate. The doctors told me that my left 
kidney especially was to a very bad con
dition. A terrible burning pain was always 
present, and I suffered terribly from lum
bago and pain to the email of my back, 
together with other painful and distressing 
symptoms, common in kidney complaints. 
I could not sleep, and suffered much from 
salt rheum.

•* When I first commenced taking Doan’s 
Kidney Pills 1 bad little er no faith in them, 
but I thought I would try them 1 and it 
proved the beet experiment 1 ever made. 
I had only taken two boxes when the pain 
led my back entirely. Three boxes more, 
or five to all, made a complete cure.

•«After »5 years’ of suffering from kidney 
disease I am now healthy and strong again, 
aod will be pleased to substantiate what I 
have said, should anyone wish to enquire. '•

Personal J-
l

Rev. W. A. Snelliug has left N. K- 
Margaree C. B. and has accepted a dall to 
the Sackville and Hammond’s Plain chur
ches, N. S Correspondents will please 
notice the change.

Rev. H. T. DeWolfe who has very ac
ceptably supplied the Main Street pulpit 
for two Sundays, left on Monday morning 
for St. Stephen where he will remain for a 
few days, before returning to his 
Foxboro, Mass.

Rev. J. W. Williams of Ouslow, N. S., 
dropped in to see us Monday morning. 
Mr. Williams came to St. John to accom
pany bis daughter so far upon her way to 
Boston, whence ehe sails this week, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Churchill, on their return to 
India. The separation from home and 
friends is one 01 the severest 
missionary's Hfe, and the trial is often as 
keen, in some canes no doubt keeuer, for 
those who stay as for those who go.

Rev. J. C. end Mrs. Archibald have been 
in St. John the past week the guests of 
Rev. J. W. Manning. These veteran mis
sionaries hake been spending a few days 
near Andover^ the old home of Mrs Arch
ibald. We are glad to wee these devoted 
missionaries and to hear from their lips of 
the progress of the work to which they 
have given their lives. We hope that 
health snd strength msy be given to them 
and that many years service in India may 
be theirs.

I
To any Readerhome at і

1
we sell the best organ (The Thomutt) on the moat 
reasonable terms, as thousands 01 our customer# 
can teetlty.

Catalogue sent tree on application.

JAS. A. GATES & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.
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hJm®2L* wanted ^i,1,n‘r*”’in u s'V Cake sod rsstry. 1и1 te ”■
X A* Grocer,. UNION TEACHERS' AGENCIES, 
a‘X writ. " Washington, D. C.
srtown. N. Y, 1UX

f JTB-T,1— Pills are the most 
perfect remedy known for the cure of Con
stipation, Dyspepsia Biliousness snd Siek 
Headache. They work without a gripe 
or pais, do not sicken or ssaoksn er leers 
any bed after effects.

Glut
TB. f<Perfect Breakfast 

PANSY FLOUR, 
Unlike all er CFor Wok 
FARWEU. 4 RMINI \Л
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